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Right or Wrong? 
 

1. Team A is reduced to five players, after which A4 is injured. After the team A doctor has treated A4 for 20 

seconds, A4 is ready to continue play. Shall A4 be required to leave the game until the next substitution 

opportunity? 

2. B2 fouls A2 while A2 is in the act of shooting. Coach A is then charged with a technical foul. Shall the free 

throws for the B2 foul and the free throws for the coach A technical foul cancel each other and play resume with 

a throw-in for team B at the centre line extended opposite the scorer’s table? 

3. A3 uses five seconds to dribble the ball in his backcourt and then attempts a pass to A4 who is in the frontcourt. 

B4 in the team A frontcourt deflects the ball into the team A backcourt where A3 again gains control. Shall A3 

have only three seconds remaining in which to cause the ball to move to team A’s frontcourt? 

4. A5 is dribbling the ball from the backcourt when he stops and straddles the centre line while still dribbling the 

ball. Shall the 8-second count continue? 

5. While the ball is in the team B basket as a result of a field goal attempt, A4 contacts the ball while it is still in the 

basket. Has A4 committed interference? 

6. Technical fouls are committed by A2 and then Coach A. May either team substitute following the completion of 

the penalty for the A2 foul? 

7. For main FIBA official competitions, shall the half-time interval of play be ten minutes? 

8. Team A has control of the ball in the team A frontcourt when A2 passes the ball to A3 near the centre line. A3 

jumps from the frontcourt to catch the pass and then lands with one foot in the backcourt. Has A3 illegally 

returned the ball to the backcourt? 

9. A shot for a field goal is in the air when the 24-second signal sounds. The ball then lodges on the basket support. 

Has a 24-second violation occurred? 

10. With team A in control of the ball and five seconds remaining in the 24-second period, technical fouls are called 

against A3 and B3. Shall play resume with a team A throw-in and five seconds still remaining in the 24-second 

period?  

 

ANSWERS 

1. No (5.3) 

2. No (42.2.3) 

3. No (28.2.1) 

4. Yes (28.1.3) 

5. No (31.2.4) 

6. Yes (19.3.9) 

7. No (8.3) 

8. Yes (30.1.2) 

9. Yes (Art. 29, FIBA Interpretation) 

10. Yes (50.4) 
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對或錯? 

 

1. A隊只餘下5 位球員在場，其後A4受傷。A4經A隊醫生診治20秒後，已可繼續比賽。A4是否需要離開比賽直至下一次替補時機？ 

2. B2侵犯投籃球員A2。其後，A隊教練員被判技術犯規。應否將B2犯規及A隊教練技術犯規之罸球相互抵消，並由B隊在記錄台對面中綫延長綫發界外球繼續比賽？ 

3. A3用了5秒在後場運球並傳球給在前場的A4。B3在A隊前場攔截並使球返回A隊之後場，A3再次控制此球。
A3只剩下3秒鐘使球進入A隊之前場？ 

4. A5由A隊後場運球至中線並跨越中並接續運球。8秒鐘應否接續計算？ 

5. 當球仍停留在B隊球籃時，A4觸及此球。A4是否違返了妨礙球中籃違例？ 

6. A2被判技術犯規後，A隊教練亦被判技術犯規。雙方是否可在執行A2之罰則後進行替補？ 

7. 對於FIBA之官方比賽，中場休息時間是否10分鐘？ 

8. A隊在前場控制球，A2傳球給在中場線附近的A3，A3從前場跳起接住球後一足落在A隊後場。A3是否非法使球回後場？ 

9. 投籃後球在空中時，24秒訊號響起後且球擱在籃圈支架上。是否發生24秒鐘違例情況？ 

10. A隊控制球至24秒鐘週期剩下5秒時，A3及B3同時被判技術犯規。球賽是否由A隊發邊線球並只獲得24秒鐘週期之5秒？ 

 答案 

1. 不是不是不是不是 (第第第第 5.3條條條條) 

2. 不是不是不是不是 (第第第第 42.2.3條條條條) 

3. 不是不是不是不是 (第第第第 28.2.1條條條條) 

4. 是是是是 (第第第第 28.1.3條條條條) 

5. 不是不是不是不是 (第第第第 31.2.4條條條條) 

6. 是是是是 (第第第第 19.3.9條條條條) 

7. 不是不是不是不是 (第第第第 8.3條條條條) 

8. 是是是是 (第第第第 30.1.2條條條條) 

9. 是是是是 (第第第第 29條條條條, FIBA官方解釋官方解釋官方解釋官方解釋) 

10. 是是是是 (第第第第 50.4 條條條條) 


